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Date: 1011812006,
3:39 PM

To:dimvanks@vahoo.com,
<RMRMONE@aol.com>
RMRMONE
cc: Doris<SassyLawvr@aol.com>
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
TO: Danillurphy- Martineltipublications
Thereis a HUGEopportunity
for Martinellito buildon its couraEeous
reportingon abusesof powerand
corruption-- andto makea powerfurerectorar
difference!
Attachedis CJA'sAugust25thmemoto NY Media,whichI neglected
to sendyouearlier- althoughmy
mothertoldmeto do so, immediatetv.
I apologize
for the delay.
f've alreadypostedyourJuly 24,2003publicationof MayorSpencer,sreporton
our website,
"'-Elections
lt'saccessible
Www'iud.qewatch'orq.
viathesidepanel
zOoo:-rnioiring
tn" Voters,,.Scroll
downto the sectionon "TheCandidates"
andclickon "Pressprotectionism
of 46 Spitzef,.
Also,FYl,attachedis Gershman's
articleof today'sdate.
Thanks.
ElenaSassouer,Director
Centerfor JudiciatAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:914421-1200
DirectE-Mail
: iudqewatchers@aol.com
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E-Mail: judgewatclt@oleom
lVebsite: wwwjudgewatch.org

DATE:

August25,2006

TO:

NEw Y0RK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BoARDs & I\rEws DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower.
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOT]R I'PCOMING EDITORIAL
ELECTION COVERAGE:

ENDORSEMENTS AND ONGOING

This is to bring to your affention- to aid you in both yorn upcomingeditorial endorsernents
and
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysorucedocumentary
evidence.rLb[rhing theunfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governor,Senator,andAttorneyGeieral. Suchevidence
is postedon theCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters',.
Scrolldownthe"Elections2006"webpageto thesectionentitled"searchingfor Champions",
posting
our corespondenceto all DemocraticandRepublicancandidatesfor Govemor:Tom SuozziandJohi
Faso,for U.S.Senate:Jonathun
Tasint"JohnFpenc"..aqdKattrleettTroiaMcFarl@
General:
-except
andJeani
for AttorneyGeneralEliot spitzer andSenatorHillary Rodhamcl@on
in officethe
correspondence
sunmarizes.
With respectto Attomey GeneralSpitzer,elec'tedin 1998on a pledgethat he wasgoing to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our correspondence
summarizes
*rai tris..public
integrity unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedio investigateand root out systemic
govemmentalcomrption involving a pattern and practice of litigation fuua engagedin
by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon luAtial Conduct,
suedfor comrption- for which theywererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions.Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption-for
which statejudges,at everylevel, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.In-so doing,
AttorneyGeneralSpitzernot only perpetuated
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conductoleaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudges- includingthosewho "thred'the lawsuit- butp"tp"t*t"a thecomrftion
judicial
of the state
appointments
process,including"merit selection"d G New york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuit encompassed.
The Center for Judicirl Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organization,
basedin New York, working,since1989,to ensurethatthe pro"".r", ofjudicial selection
and
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
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with respectto SenatorClinton, shenot only coveredup - and therebyperpetuatedthe systemic
governmentalcomrptionchallengedandchronicledby thedocumentary
recordofour lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionoi federaljudiciai selectionand
discipline.To
accomplishthisand effectuatea behindthe-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNew york Courtof
Appealsjudgeon theSecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciouslyletin motion
andcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfulatrest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarcerationoo u bog.r,
"disruptionof
Congress"charge. My "crime-? At the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee',p.rili"
hearingto confirm thejudge,I respectfullyrequested
to testifr in oppositionUaseO
on his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusions
of law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identift the substantiatingprimarysorrce
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon our website. You cantherebyreadily verify its
seriousandsubstantial
nature,warrantingcriminalinvestigationandprosecution
ofAttorneyGeneral
SpitzerandSenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presenting
this to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsofthe
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacyto exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. Thatthey did not do so- indeed,thai trrey
did not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothatwe couldanswertheir questionsandprovidethem
with
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidaiiesmadefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttomeyGeneralSpitzerandSenatorClintonand,in the caseof
the
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttomeyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
mantleof his "greatness"- can only be explainedone way. Notwithstandiigtheir posturiniand
rhetoricaboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albany" andmakegou"rrin"rrt work, they
will
NOT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friends and patronsinvolved in the
sysiemic
governmental
comrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorkersandour stateat largeto continting
injusticeandirreparableinjury.
Only the tnediacanmakethe difference
We offer you our fullest assistance
sothat you candischargeyour First Amendmentresponsibilitiesto
thevotersby reportingon this powerfulelection-alteringwidence- ratherthanonpolls, financial
war
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthaihave becomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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